
Ur aroaad it, Flereew

It amU the keyhole. Grove, with leetruetioae to heed It to 
Bor her.

Something bed interrupted hie pine*. 
The remaining lew hoere ef the day 

he pereed meetly la hie private ollee,
kei._ ewIJeetl- Z— *.__ ____ 1_____ h - to----------'

ead Carina quietly laraed hie

oa the aaat wall of the room, ajlew hat
from the old elook.

They were muring elewiy, withbeing ev Ideally in too agitated a ham*

Oatef eaehilaately.than (that, far My uncle Mg oolle of ropes, whleh they made (eelLeu la the area lag be wee la theThe Azure
U large, heavy •jtog.MlUhet

hte will, Plereeee, plane whleh are very
relay, ead pttetwtorb, anduy owe head. Their fnlAlment eeeured to the wall la

'The twe who hadpeople had nought the ehelter ofape than all other eeWhly
their boeee. Bat Haywood regardedThe eatatd, you know, le dl-

Neer the eater edge He pin aged into theoprlght, pro-
gloom and the damp-draarioaae, leditJeetMg pleoee, toIn teat, a* Colonel Ceered left it, by the Faeevaai. m 

HobaiThe whole wee VL, Jal; It,Package*, and box** ead halehep* four feet eqaaie, ead the ehelvee
Yet be wa* aet the oae oat thateiz or eight While Ib th» eoeatry lastThree of theinchee wide. All wee

by built, and hrmlÿ be would die from etraug»!

ÏAL'S. 2ÏÏÎ
VMtrM la *611

KoesUeldw
prueewM to tka boita together, wtaeeef mj ta*i fro* ta» k wee

lof laurodeea. The other twolay Cork» OgovadtO Ml J edi (hat Mm CUM
ïaasrtïSi,H. la a pretty etofc a* Odd Doe-He Heallypeeeed, aad

reeel ve ead Now away OrUr Ueriaoa, aa theythe eehfeel. Ur I love yew, Ftor-
WWwt tUth St.. Kea York. May M, ÙM.«all* that led to the lavabdharea, with aU the etruagth of uy eoal.

The mee worked rapMy 
trloualy, «peaking bat few 1

Step softly
WMMrirectluilMy wUe.1

Trending qe Up-to*, and opening the
All thin Onlinealien liy, they he W(ki ymnftaw UroatiSM,

where the patUet had heat lag ied, ‘ le the plane, bat how to ^73.7»oaly wbea he weeYet H

ihahatihe meant any **,
BBT Heroes 1

I here The werk went oa Mr tore

aet wleh te merry

the eevarhhad meed lootUgUljOertoe Oearad wan geael

Good SiotiiK & CkeTlm Totasci
ikaeurauuBSD mow J

nmi vimin/b Kentucky leaf,
VUnAiI h ImM Mb fim

LOUNGES, ] 
LOOKIN'

CHAPTEB zxrituf Me But I for the farm Dr.J.O.i

W3B HET .l,
ay to a

Spiling, Bark,that It
of him. *B« it to their

BtB. TQB, LCMBRR, LATHS, Remember cannot be underaold.
Aageetlf,

he had la to fare AY A 00.

4 Street,]

WMMfbA --s jfafaww
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dRFXThat that It

REDUCTION
» run pucn or

Teas, Coflees, Sugars

That le weO. uovemeeta—be A
earn me égala, ead I will pay joaaet- loeoe, ead yet he Une leveivee 

lee the hUaennet. Would knew whet he tofaet.the’ nr nut raicza orb It e elmllbr ewvlee, alrf’ that be wee
No; qaile a dilerent oae. He kept

year will that it might India* to me.
Yea, It

Thai eonlde t be. eb.by geath •how the depth eight le the lime. Ne
‘All right. I think I eee tram youead etreagth of my lore, eed wle yoare lay*—no more unbearable ivetbeeyw aye!low liage' riiJil QROOBRIES Xwhleh yea will Tonight I will

I» there mIu la the ■
■Wit I simply wish you to

.Mwltei tar bow I M. and to Iblnk of me as Am I In my right mind. I iTToeee about the i

•vSisSMMadly aa pomibb.' think not, eed yet the way GREAT LONDON 4 CHINABoa* Mite Ft onlal poaHMer Are 
i kidney* «eaatyand depn.lt after Aand.

I always think Madly of yea,’ aha Yea, the til
lH go forth to meet thedlrgee of Heveaaber. log? Doesof it Tbe shelves beteblagôlToo, bet no more of this to-night. accompanied by Sato lei 

gee from tbe moataeh ?Mary h. Mavuix. I? la tbeie frequent
I see you woo Id prefer not to pared* pelplinline ef the heart?cunning He wee soon dramed, ead 

he etopped aofUy bom Me room lato 
I be pasaage. Tbroogb thfa he walked 
rapidly, eed thseee dowa the stairs 
leto the tower holt 

No oea was la sight. He paused and 
mad* ear* of thb. far he had the eeaaa 
to know that he wee 111, and that If 
nay of the attendants of the hotel 
should observe 
vest his going

Tea Company,bave no trees of their having bone4 have been thinking
distorted.sheet for altering the llnmtheve will he n dry.That might be a dldtooltjoh, heckles eoagh. i 

PBctorattoa. Ii advanced etngm the,rtyTtrvwnlThere is no doebt ol il But that■ant for yoo

THB TRAGEDY OF ELK GROVE ■Altering the house r mid Florsoei. cold sticky perspiration. As the liver ead
It. Too can me that they an very 
strong end Armly pat up, aad It will 
rtqnire considerable Ingenuity and to- 
bor to take them down. I want you

tSaSSt

or follow him.

The rale end

la bet they wen greteMI to organa rhetorvd to a bcaltjr condition. 
■U’rat aad moat elfectaal rrmt-ly foi 
dt*l rawing complaint la ‘•Helgal'e Cm
ÉMAmwtajHmnaionSyrup,” a vegetable préparai I
rtwroleu and Med let n# Veodc

dednits par.

»

Ï3S3
fecami

111^11111

>• V#5

CHAPTER XXV.

ekOSTMT HAYWOOD AT WOK-» |

Street, Ctarlettetewi,
P. E. Island.

Oa the seme afternoon that Oertoe 
had on nearly betrayed himself to Flor- 
eeae Darby by hie wild outburst, and 
shortly eltor hie deperten, Geoffrey 
Haywood called at Elm Grove.

He was jest la the* to be Invited to 
tee, aad he aeeeptod the Invitation. ■ 

He ohservsd that Fluneee did not 
appear to be eethely calm, that

e agitated, bat no this ha made

room oa tbe went wen taken away, It 
would make a line large apartment.'

Tbe room no the went? Why, that 
was the study of Colonel Coe rad r 

' Certain I v—the room when be was 
killed. The » «serial loos eel 
with It into awful that the 
would, I should think, be naoopubb to 
yoo.’

He spoke slowly, eed eerutlaiaed her 
on se if to mark her

Dor to take them dowa. I 
to help me.'

’ Now, sir.’
' No—to-morrow night I will bring | 

the requisite tool*.’
■ Ho* tea we work eo aa to be no-

walked lato the cold air. 
the damp ehlllaeee made ■

It era* not uatll after tee, when they 
were seated la the drawing-room, that 
he eetand Into serious conversation 
with her.

’ he said, •there are certain 
affairs that moat be tel 

r at some time, end this occasion 
ne to be a favorable one to open

• Ten,’ was her simple rejoinder.
• Tbe time lor the diet!net eettlemeot 

of tome matter la nee, at hand, tbe 
period mentioned in tbe notice to cre
ditor* to pot In their claim* having 
nearly arrived. Thank* to Colonel 
Conrad’s admirable buelneee m 
meet, the creditors are few, end their 
claim* ere email. Tbe amount pf pro
perty, after all settlements are made, 
will be about two hundred and Afty 
Hamad dollars, betide* Elm Grove. 
Toe am aware that, by tbe terme of the 
will, Afty thoeeaed dollar* am left to 
aaadry charitable aad edoeatlonal In- 
etitattoo*; tbe homestead here le left 
to yon aaeoedlttooelly. tad that the 
he lane* le left to me In trust for my 
owe am, with tbe except km of en to
nnai income of three thousand dollars 
to be paid to yoo. Bat if yoo marry, 
<mo-half of the fortune le to be made 
over to yoo, intact and oeeoedlttooelly. 
while the other half le mine. ,If yoo do 
Bet marry, the before-meet toned tonne 
mmaia la fame dariag your Ufa.'

‘Yea, I understand *11 that,'

reception of the

• No,’ she mid, shaking her bead, 'not 
change In that room would be accept
able to me. I shell let It remain just 
as dear Colonel Conrad toft IV

' Tbe vale* of the boot* would be 
greatly enhanced,' argued Haywood.

' That to no Inducement,' answer 
Florence. * It la not my wish to have 
n thing disturbed. There Is that woo 
derful clock, end that carious little set 
of bookshelves fastened to the wall. 
They pi* both bis handiwork, and both 
would have to be torn away.'

'And so yon cherish hit memory by 
such trifles, do y oof Well, I will not 
comment on Tour tante, neither will I 
press ibe matter. But I bop* you will 
think II over,’

• I do not oodrmtand why you should
he eo argent about it. Uncle Geoffrey 
If there to any particular manoo------’

' No," be interrupted, quickly, ' then 
is do particular reason, I am Dot 
urgent about it I ooly suggested It 
out of regard for your own Internets.

' Thank yoo,' she replied quietly.
’ Now that we am talking about tbe 

room,’ mid Haywood, • I am reminded ] 
that I have a little writing that ought 
to be dona this evening. Perhaps yon 
would aot object to my doing it in

to live bam et'Tee will eoetlnoe 
Elm Grover

* 1 suppose so. The place to dear to 
me. A boot It am smnaland all the

of my Ufa.

Indeed clos- 
-plissant to 

me, a* well as to yon. I loved my
oaoto, end shall always revere

Bat that to Dot ell. It to In this 
i that I have met tad knew* oae 

l my Meal of all that 
tp pare aad lovely, who bee woo me 

, sod Ailed ray soul 
Need I my 

that B le y name If, dear Fkreaee, of 
whom I am epeahiagP 
' ’ Toe compliment me undeservedly, 
Canto Geoffrey,' mid Florence, with a 
pained, ooafaead look. It waa her to
ut to eaU him uncle, though he wee la 
Mm not related to her. 'Yet I ought 
lb hr gielMhd at having won year good

‘Certainly not,’ ah* exclaimed. 
Occupy it ne tong ae yon with far that 
rarpoee. Too will Aad pee, ink, ead 

fetation»ry la Mu drawer of the table.'
füxaaufc-r’

Oh, ao. Mate! Cummings to to
ght with m*. *IU I

• I wUI excuse myself then.'
• Very well
Geoffrey Haywood «mat Into the 

•tody of the late Colonel JCoorad, and 
after lighting a student's lamp that sat 
on the table, closed the door ead lock
ed It.

He look some paper from the drawer, 
dated end add reseed a totter, eed
wrote a few lines.

Thee be paused In 
toe e to

weotloeely around him. Stopping ko

known—end yoo meet tot me in st the 
window bam.'

’ I don't exactly like the job, str.'
* Nor L But It most be done. I will 

pay you another two hundred dollars 
lor Jour help, and if we succeed, and 
the result is whet I hope fur, yoo shell 
here Are hundred mom.'

‘All right, air, you can count on me. 
You’re e sharp ooe, Mr., Hey wood ’

■ Never mind that. But, Barker, if 
you ever find Ufa dull here, end wish 
for a change, let me know, nod I will 
giro you a berth where yoo eee make 
plenty of money end enjoy yourself 
hugely.’

' I'm your men, air.’
’ At present I went you to help me 

here. In the future I'll do 
handsome for you. But 
Importance of the mort profound mo* 
racy.'

Barker placed bis hand expressively 
over hie mouth.

' To-morrow night, recollect, nnleee 
yon get word from me that the job 
will have to be postponed.'

• Yea, Mr.'
Barker withdrew, end Haywood Boon 

after took hie departure. Passing 
through the hall he bowed to Florence 
Barley ead Mabel Cummings, who 

chatting In the drawing-room, 
and bade them good-eight.

Thee he toft the boeee, aad, walking 
toward Dalton In the darkness of the 
night, be thought, excitingly :

In twenty-fear boom from 
row morning nil the documents will be 
destroyed—the letters bom Anthony 
to William

| aa the will—eg that eee la 
interfere with my planet Aad

•he shall marry me; I’ll have her

The next day he waa about Me beet
le* at usual, with eotMug I» Me 

ear to Indicate tbe anxiety with which 
he anticipated the eomlognlght'e work.

Toward evening n note wee headed 
him, the bearer departing as 
he bad delivered It- Haywood wee la

ope rapidly from the hoe 
Notwithstanding hie hi 

condition, he bad e Axed, 
pose, as was evinced by the pram pi

le with which be proceeded lsa< 
lain direction.

Hit roots took him away frost the 
boalneee streets to the outskirts of the 
village, end dually ou e lonely noun try 
rood.

The ground was e mane of mud. the 
rain fall steadily, the wind sighed with 
e sluggish, disconsolate murmur, i 
tbe air was penetrating in Its doll ot

me.
Through the darkuem, aad the rain, 
id the gloom be walked steadily, 

•tumbling DOW mad then, hot recover 
lag himself and hrotoulug on.

For nearly two hours he ooetieued 
hie lonely tramp, and then on reacting 
n certain point, he moved with sudden

AS !
Tea reduced to 60 cents. 

60 cent Ton reduced to 40 cents, 
cent Tea reduced to 36 cent*, 
cent Tee reduced to 30 cents, 
cent Tea reduced to 28 cents, 
cent Tea reduced to 24 cent*.

New Tea. New Tea.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Market Place, KoekUagtoo. York. 
October lad. life 

Fir.—Being a I 
i In all II

rived mor* beneOl from It than any other 
I medicine I ever took, and would advlee say 
ooe auflhrltaa from the same complaint to 

I five It a trial, the result» they would »ooa 
And out tor tbameelvee. If you like to 
make oae of this testimonial you are quite
•t liberty to do eo.

Yoare respectfully
(Hlgneo) R Turner

Feleel's Operating Pills are the heel 
family physic that ha* ever been dis
covered. They clean»* the bowel» from all 
Irritating »ub«ience«, and leave them In a 
healthy condition. They cere ooetlvwowe 

■V Mary Street* Peterborough, 
" November ®tb/l4i

| Handsome â Useful Presents!

CLASS,

CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
TO rtuoBAXiax or ruse.

Bought before the rise, and will be found extra good 
and cheap. ^

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, May 6, 1886.

SPECIALTIES
year» with dyepepeto; hat 
of the Hyrap, I found relief, 
two botUee of It I tool quite

-AT-

and » fier taking

to hi* prisait office sad reedgtb* aote. 
Its contenu disturbed Mm ntraaga 
He halt hie brow, heolteted fat a mo
ment, tad than wrote these wade oa a 
•UP of paper:

* Not to-night.’
In oloelng the slip tn an envelope, ta

He was at Rocky Bench.
It waa nearly eleven o'clock, and in 

the loky darkness nothing was visible 
a lew steps ahead, save the 

ocean which stretched away in gloomy 
expanse. The steady falling rain, the 
rolling of the waves, sod the low mur
mur ol the wind were tbe only sounds 
beard.

Listening and peering intently, and 
eeitbe bearing nor seeing anything 
that denoted the proximity of nay living 
being, he groped hie way forward.

Suddenly a light appeared, wemlntfl 
to come out of the solid, rooky bloff. 
Carlos waa nearer to ibe eetraeoe of 
the eave than ta hod supposed. He 
■aw that the light wee carried by a man, 
who was instantly followed by ooottar 

bearing soother light. The two

rely,
-------- ---------- ./111 lam ...TO„
He using ham, Whitehaven, Oct l«th, UU1

I am, Mir, your» truly 
Mr. A. J. White. William Brent.

60U BOXES NEW VALENCIA

cook.no raisins. WATSON'S DRUG STORE.
lie tailing at 8 cento per lb.

Mr. A. J. White.—Hear Mir,—I wa* for 
-om» time afflict**! with pile», and we» ad 
vised to give Mother HeigePe Myrup a trial 
whleh I did. I am now happy to state the 
It ho* restored me to complete health.— 
remain, yoare respectfully,

(Signed) John H. Ughttoot.
Iktli August, 1M1 

Dear Sir,—I write to tell you that Mr. 
Heory Millier,of Yaleebury. Wilts, informs 

I m«* that he suffered from a severe form of 
Indigestion tor upwards of four year», end 
took ao end of doctor'» medicine without 

1 the slightest benedL sad declares Mother 
Melge I'e Hr rap which he got from me has 
saved hie life. Yours truly.

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 cento per lb.

Deer Otr,-Y PHI»
are the beet totally

for

Carlos drew a tittle nearer, 
oeolsd himself behind a hi 
Here ta wuiehud aad waited, -litas 
journey wee the result ot a freak of de
lirium, sorely there war method ta Me

rkla, and hie

r ta woe 
■at. He e

oeatfow, ritoei 
n* vet la Bm

■ garmeett vers dripping.
re waa eoeae riitae to the
Ueateaet he wee Adrir-

(Signed) If. Webb,
Mr. White. Chemist* Colas

Heptember nth. IM. 
Dear Mr,—I Had the eels of Helgel** Hyru 
leady Increasing. All who have tried U 
peak very highly of Its medicinal virtues ;

r desert be» It ee a “ Godsend to 
—*- •• 1 always recommend ItîitPESSS,*-

Faithfully yoare.
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

Chem let- Den list. 
To Mr. A J. White. Merthyr Tydrtl,

V

I " ooe of these bottle» i am wooing nneen 
miles away to a friend who I» very III. I 
have mash faith la It.”

Tbe sale keeps up wonderfully. In fact, 
eee would fancy almost that the people 
were beginning to breakfo*t, dine, the de- 
mood I» eoeonataot and the satisfaction ee 

i great.—I am, dear Mr, yoare faith tolly, 
(rttgned) W.~ I

To A. J. White, Esq.

For sale by the Apothecaries Hail Co
------- . . - -------------- i»d by A. J.

t- James Street,

ror tale dt the ApoiMMiir* «■■** va. 
tafflkk Charlottetown ; and by A. J.wSto.U, Breach OttmeT St '

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

•eolneMkweUilhetr
____l as thorn affrettug the throat ana langr

•eee eu utS*d with oy use majority of • offer
ee». The ordinary cough or cold, reselling 
perbep» from a trifling or unconscioat •»- 
poo ore, I» often but tbe beginning of a fetal 
etekaem. Arma'» Caaaav PartonaL ha» 
well proem Its tOeary la a forty years* flght 
with throat and leog Jlnm ». aad Mould be 
tehee la ell mem without delay.

▲ Terrible Cough Owed.
M la MOH took a sever* oold, which affected 

mo team. 1 hod a terrible eooghLand pawed 
Bight after night without sleep. The doctors 

. See am up. 1 tried Avan's Cmbbsv Par- 
tOBAL, which relieved my lump. Indued 
Bleep, aad off or. led me the net miwnry 
tor toe recovery of my strength. My the 

■w of the friTieui ajura»

LAUNDRY SOAPS,
! Retailing by the single bar at 

FACTORY PRICES.

ALL OTl^ER GOODS|

—AT—

Equally Low Prloea,

As an accommodation to our Cua-| 

tomorn, wo ape selling

CJGrAR.
AT ACTUAL CX)ST.

July 22.1886.

Besides a full line of PERFUMKS from all standard 
Manufacturers, we have in «tore a lately 

imported stock from
! THEO- MCK8ECXEH, the greataat American Perfumar.

PRICES PROM 26 CENTS TO $2.60.

Cleaver Sc Rimmel’» Perfüme, 25 eu. per bottle.

OUR PERFUME, sold by the ounce, i» the strongest and 
finest French Perfume imported.

Our

- • ** “V vu un* aua'UliCU Vlg

26 cents. Selling very fast.

J nsknowledged Cheapest in Charlottetown. 
» keep a complete line of FITTINGS.

Cairns & VrJ-ftayi^
Itili 4 Stone Mm

are now ibewing an narivsUcd stock of

mum TINIER AND HEADSTONES,
—IM—

lull** ud Aaertca» lark le,
m tbe newwt and most artistic deetgas. 
Order» executed prompUj and in a

WUfSOH a* MEWTOrS OZZe PATYTTS.

For Artists and Painters. These Paints are cheaper and 
better than Rowney’e or Reeves’. Single tubes 

at wholesale Catalogue Prioee.

Mash aa» Lulliir Toilet Oaeaa, Stove eo» 
Haaffhorohlof Boxas, Whleh HoMoro, eo» other F AHOY 
NON, oottoMo for Freeeete.

FOR SUMMER MONTHS
D18INFECT1NQ FLUID AND POWDKR, CHLORIDE OF LIMB, to p.ckaf. 

LIME JUICE. COLOGNE, LAVENDER, VIOLET AND LOTUS WATER, 
SUNBURN LOTION, M08UUITO OIL, INSECT POWDER, PLY PAPER.

8AU^ AND coloring EXTRACTS.
Notice. P*tiUoa, ead at Short EXTRACT OF BEEF, CANDIED

WMr. Charles Cairo* basing met 
relumed In.» aa extended foreign 
Into we tn better then tear prepend 
to please oar patrons.

CAIRNS ft McLEAN.
Cherb.Uptown. Sept. », 1886__ Sm

PEELS,' BON-BONS. ’

rieiEs a ttti rxsKx$ra

WINES, fob Medicinal and Saobamrntal Usa.

City Drug Store, Queen Street.
Charloltetosra, August », 1886. ! .1

MARK WRIGHT & CO

D. NICHOLSON,
Custom Tailor & Cutter.

Anew stock of coatings*
TWEEDS AND TRIMMINGS 

received ibis week, and will be made 
up ta trab-ciaea styles to eeit cnatotoflra-

blotL brought in will be made up, 
aad Triemiage found oa reaeonable

A GOOD STOCK OF . J

READV-MA6F PI 0TU1WP Better prepared than *Ver before to give the BEST VALUEWMtefE. to4.UI mate in everv daacrirriinn nf
OB BAUD, AT MODBBATB MICE*. 1

--ARE—

to-wnber. next door to Mr*. 
Wetoou'., Quern Street. 

Cherlottelown, 8ept. g. 1888—8»

ÿl‘every description of

■f rtjR
ufao^ured onAll manufi their premise* by first-claw workmen, 

i end warranted second to none.

Riley’s Tobacco Factory, They have in'*0* 3,000 ohairs of
. and will fell them at prices to suit theWStaff tireel) ChortatUtawa. I ■

various désigna, 
hard times.

TABLES, WASH8TAND6, 
3LASSES, MATTRA88KS, PICTURE

MOULDING, j PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.

Credit Foncier Franco

ARK WRIGHT & Co.
ctotoaefrto, pw. gattat/,;,, „

pwy *» par *»
ÿo ta^tta <Mi m ta fart a» in

. V
■fflfflafflr^v*—» >1 \•Hi Mi «

FOR


